SUPREMECOURT OF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
COUNTYOF WESTCHESTER
------x
individually,andas
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
of theCenterfor Judicial
Coordinator
lnc.,CENTERFORJUDICIAL
Accountability,
ACCOLINTABILITY,INC. andThePublic
by them'
asrepresented
IndexNo. 05-19g41
Plaintiffs.
-againstTHE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY,TheNew
JR.,BILL
York Times,ARTHUR SULZBERGER,
ABRAMSON,
ALLAN
M.
SIEGAL,
JILL
KELLER,
GAIL COLLINS,individuallyandon behalfof
THE EDITORIALBOARD,DANIEL OKRENT,
BYRONCALAME, MAREK FUCHS,ANd
DOESl-20,

REPLY
AFFIDAVTT

Defendants
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OF NEW YORK
COTINTY

)ss.:

andsays:
GEORGEFREEMAN,beingduly sworn,deposes
l. I am AssistantGeneralCounselof TheNew York TimesCompanyandam
a memberof thebar of the Stateof New York. I am fully familiar with the factssetforth
herein.
2. I submit this Reply Affidavit in further support of the Motion of
Defendants,The New York Times Company,et. al., to Dismiss the instant Complaint,
and in oppositionto a cross-motionof plaintiffs.
Cross-Motion for Sanctions and Disqualification
3. Plaintiffs' cross-motionseeks$10,000sanctionsagainstme and The New
"appropriate
York Times Company Legal Department and an order referring us to
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-2disciplinaryauthorities".As canbe seenfrom my resumesetforth in !f 4 of
Ms. Sassower'sAffidavit in Opposition,I havebeenan attorneydoinglitigation for about
30 years.Since1977,whenI becamea memberof theBarsof New York andFlorida,
cross-motion,
until Ms. Sassower's
I haveneverbeenaccused
of anyunethicalconduct,
with anysortof sanctions,neverhad anyonesuggestthat I should
neverbeenthreatened
be referredto a disciplinaryauthority,neverbeenchargedwith violationof the Codeof
ProfessionalResponsibility,andneverbeenalleged- - let aloneon a paragraphby
paragraphbasis- - to havecommitteda fraudon anycourtor to haveangagedin deceitful
conduct.That Ms. Sassower
chargesall of the abovewith respectto a ratherroutine
Motion to Dismissis all themoreremarkable- - andtendsto underscore
the lack of a
to TheTimes'sdispositivemotion. Thesechargesagainstme areas
response
substantive
andunwarranted
inappropriate
astheyareoffensive,andshouldnot be condoned
by this
Court.
4. Likewise, Ms. Sassower'sattemptto disquali$ me and my New York
Times Company Legal Departmentcolleagues as attorne)t on conflict of interest grounds
should be rejected. We routinely handle the few New York libel suits filed againstThe
Times suchas this. In particular,contraryto Ms. Sassower'scontention,my colleagues
and I certainly do not have adverseinterests from our clients (Plaintiffs' Merno of Law at
52). Nor would we be witnessesat anytrial since,as Ms. Sassoweracknowledges,
(SassowerAff.,!|21) we had nothing to do with the Fuchs column and had not reviewedit
(or evan been aware of it) at the time of publication.
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-3TheTimes'Motionto DismissShouldBe Granted
5. In the end,despiteMs. Sassower's
morethanthoroughcritiqueof our
movingpapers,shehasgiventhe courtno reasonsto danyTheTimes'sMotion to
dealslesswith theallegedlylibelous
Dismiss.Indeed,thebulk of hermemorandum
materialsin the relativelyshortcolumnitself,but moreon how TheTimes's
Mernorandumin Supportof the Motion doesnot adequately
rebuther "nothingless
of contexfualexaminations"
anallzingthe article. (Sassower
than...mostbreathtaking
But plaintiffs'burdenis to showthata viablecauseof actionfor libel exists,
Aff.,'||125)
not to showthat I havenot rebuttedeachline ofher contextualanalysis.
6. The basic libel theorieswhich dictatedismissalof the claims remain
untouchedby the opposition papers. Thus, for example,as The Times pointed out in its
opening Memorandum in Support, the allegationsregarding the Senatehearing and the
court hearingresultingin plaintiffs' incarcerationare not actionablebecauseof the
privilege for fair and accuratereports of official proceedings.' Columnist Fuchs' account
unmistakably, and as a matter of law, is a fair rendition of those official proceedings:
what plaintiffs quarrel with is not his account,but the underlying statementand positions
of membersof the U.S Senateand JudgeHoleman,who decidedher case. This is made
"Fuchs" column is not
a'fair
clear from her argument (Memo in Opposition at 26) that
and accurate'accountof official proceedingsin that it completelycoversup
sovernmentalmisconductreadily disclosedby the recordsof the SenateJudiciary

As set forth in our opening memo at 12, footnote 6, reliance on transcripts of these hearings on a motion
to dismiss is perfectly proper.
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Committee's proceedingson JudgeWesley's confirmation and by the records ofjudicial
proceedingsbefore JudgeHoleman." (Emphasisadded)
7. It is clear that much of what plaintiff disapprovesin the column is the
depictionand characterizationof her; while I would submit that the column is not nearly
as unfavorable as plaintiff makesit out to be, neither of our interpretationsmatters - - the
subjectiveportrait of Ms. Sassowerin the column is protectedopinion. Plaintiffs' attack
on the opinion privilege is without merit. First, plaintiffs decry the characterizationof her
becausethey claim that the sourcesof the depictions "are fictions" (Memo in Opp. at23,
32); however, whether the sourcesare confidential or not, and even if they were "fictions"
(which they are not), such depictionsof Ms. Sassoweras "somethingof a handful",
"relentless" and "delivering her views with a subtlety of a claw hammer"
are protected
opinion - - colorfrrl,perhapsvituperative,hyperbolicand subjectivedepictionsperfectly
appropriatefor a column suchas this. Moreover,theseclearly are opinions, and are not
dependanton undisclosedfacts.
8. Ms. Sassowercomplains that in our moving papffi, we do not give
adequatespaceto her purported causeof action for " journalistic fraud". That is simply
becauseno such causeofaction exists,and, indeed,plaintiffhas cited no caserecognizing
it in our jurisprudence. Her basisfor creatingsuch a claim appearsto be a law review
article aboutJaysonBlair, which obviously has no legal precedentor applicability. It
concernsputative claims (none were ever filed) againlsta disgracedreporter who
admittedly fabricated a seriesof news articles, something not rernotely at issue here.
Further underscoringthe anptiness of this claim are the paragraphsin the Complaint
supportingit (tll63- 175): nothing in those paragraphsfocuseson the Westchester
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-5column; rather, all the allegationsfor this purported causeof action deal with comrption
in federaljudicial selection,New York political leaders,judicial comrption, and the lack
of Times coverageaboutthesematters.

Corrected
ExhibitA
g. Ms. Sassower
is correctthat I mistakenlyattachedthewrong transcriptas
ExhibitA to my earlieraffidavitin thiscase.As shecorrectlyassumed,
I took the wrong
exhibitfrom her website,attachingtwo pagesof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
June25, 1996confirmationhearingratherthanthe transcriptof the May 22,2003 Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehearingat which shewasarrested,leadingto her convictionand
incarcerationand,ultimately,to the articleat issuein this case.I apologizeto the court
for this innocenterror,andattachherewithasExhibit A (alsotakenfrom her website)the
transcriptof the May 22,2003SenateJudiciaryCommitteehearingregardingthe
nominationof JudgeRichardWesleywhichshedisrupted.
Conclusion
10.At bottom,what the Courtmustconsideron this motion is not the
of the parties,but simplywhetheranythingin the 17-paragraph
voluminoussubmissions
columnis actionableasa legalmatter. We believethat it is clearthat thereareno false
of fact in the articleandthat,hence,no causeof actionmay
anddefamatorystatements
herein(aswell asthe 300 lettersshehaswrittenThe
lie. A reviewof all thesubmissions
us thatMs. Sassower
wouldhavesuedon anyarticleTheNew York
Times)convinces
Timeswouldhavewritten abouther - - savefor onewhich would haveadoptedher views
on pervasivejudicial cormptionandconflict of interest. However,Ms. Sassower's
disapprovalor dislike of the columnmay not causedefendantandthe court systan to be
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further burdened with this lawsuit. The column containsno unprotectedfalse and
defamatory factual statements.For all thesereasons,it is respectivelysubmitted
that the
complaint be dismissedwith prejudice.
Further affiant sayethnot.

Sworgand subscribedto beforeme
this 1
dayof June2006.
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